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ROLLA, MO., WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 18, 19:-:46;;---------------------

Squad t
-ba_l_l
Meet The M. S.--:-M--:-.--=B-a-sk_e_

Phi
And
. James
paPhiAwards
Small
nBefore

rl S
e
peakers

Crowd
vocation
Lu cy Worth a m Jam es Scho'ps , Phi Kappa Phi m e mberand Rifl e T eam lett ers were
ed last Wednes da y at t he
lock convo ca tion before a
andful of t he st ud ent body .
W. J . J en se n, as ma ster
fir st in troduced
monies,
e Club for three numb ers.
S. H. Llo yd gave the prin dress, on "T he Imp ortance
E ng ineer".
$200 Scholar ship s
Wilson th e n presented th e
scholars hi ps,
Th e
sh ips .
tin g to two hundred dollar s
a re made po ss ible by tne
ortham Jam es estate. They
ve n eac h year ju st befor e
as to five s tuden ts at MSM
a ve shown t h e quali ties of
Meet t he men of the M. S . M. Basketball squad. From left to right in the back row: Salomo, 24-shi p a nd scho lastic citizen- Perry, 22. Front row:
a high degree. Th e late st Krutzin ger, 16 - Tappmeyer, 18 - Kramer, 23 - Grimm, 21 - Kemp er, 12
- Jenkin s, 19 - Bruce, 15 .
nt s are Cecil A. Bran son , Va iles, 20 - Br eeze, 13 - Chatman, 17 - Hobelman, 11 - Perino, 10
D. Crutchfi eld, Elmo G.
ist, W . C. Moss , an,d W. C.
Kappa Phi - Scholarship
owing Dean Wil son on the
m was Pro f. C. W. Esh ' wit h the presenta tio n of
hi Kappa Phi member ships.
ap pa Phi is an ho nor society
sed of g raduat e and underte membe rs of all departuniver s iti es
of American
alleges . Its prime object is
ph asize scho la rship and charin t h e th oug hts of college
t s an d to stimulat e m enta l
ement by the prize of mem ·p.
M. S . M. Chapter spo nso r s
1 lectures, ha s a student
und , and also reward s scho attain ment by awardin g a
appa Phi book plate each
t o the m emb ers of each class
ank in t h e upper ten percent
ir class or h ave a two-point
tter ave ra ge. The newe st
er s of the Society are; Pa;_i]
nn ett, Paul F. Carlton, Char. Counts, William Ashley Ell. Gerson Ginberg, Harold B.
s, Elvin A. Henke , George
nr y, Robert E. J ohnk, Virgil
hnson, Sam H . Ly! ~, Robert
nd all, James A. Smith, Ke ith
ppar d, Wilbut P. ·Tappm eyer,
r t F. ·Wegene ·r, and Carl R.
ti anson.
Rifle Team Letters
·or E: C. Richard son conclud program by pr esenting the
s won 'by member s of th e
Tea m in last Spring 's matReceiv ing le tters were John
u ndy , ca pt a in of t h e team
ow pres id ent of the Rifle
H . T. Mann, Roy Dunh am,
Ost mann, and W. A. Sha ef-

Rolla Stores To
Open To
Remain
Miles Attends
M. E. Meeting Eight This Week
The Merclu,nts Bureau of the
Id In New York Rolla
Chambr,r of Commerce today

H. Locher To
be BandTo Play J.Repres
Chamrs'
ent Council
Conference
Jan.10At
At St. Pat'sDance
Held In Chicago

Jack Rother, president of the St.
Pat's Board, announced that the
an intere st to know that all contracts
board succeeded in engaging
their are signed and Russ has stated
for
orchestra
out-of-town
the orches~
Dance, which via \Ve stern Union, that
Winter Semi-Formal
be here
10, 1947 at tra and he will be sure to
is to be held January
on the date set .
Jackling Gym .
"Winter
title,
As the dance
.
.
implies, the ladies
Semi-Formal",
!he orchestra 1s under the
ection of Ru ss_ Cha~bers and claims must be attired in formals while
as a home the men may wear an eve.1 d
Colu mb ia, Missouri
town. _They have _ built quite a_ re- suit. The St. Pat's Board top:~
pntat10n for bemg able to 11111-to make this dance an annua l afprofits
all
Some of fa ir and, naturally,
tate big name orchestras.
mclude ~·ealized from this dance will go
imitation s
then- better
Blues", mto the Board fund. This fund,
"Trumpet
Harry James'
Tommy Dorsey's "Swanee River", ultimately, will be used in making
and many others. Those who have March 13-14-15-16 four days which
heard this young orc h estra per- all will remember.
form agree that it is definitely on
Tickets are now on saie and may
the up-grade.
be obtained from any St. Pat's
Inc identally, for t hose who have Board member. The price is $1.50,
been di sappo inted before, it is of stag or drag.

fer, Dick Moeller, Fred Sp1;nger,
Powell,
J ames
John Needham,
Franc is Paschel, Ralph Johnston,
Ralph Wolfram.
Cornets : Chas. K. Black, Bill Hickman, G. M. Schatenberg, Lee Crandell, R. G. Busch , M . R. Colto:1,
Dave Smith.
Alto : Peter Bermel
Trombones : Robert Ege, J. WithPete Koppel)
row, Jos. Ferentelle,
6. " The Wh istle r and His Dog"
J. D. Patrick.
Arthur Prayor.
J. H.
Fisher,
Baritones : James
7. "Chr ist m ast ide " - E. DeLamaDen Boer, Wm. Herndon .
ter.
Basses: R. Witman, Paul McElroy,
8. Ma r ch: "Se mper F idelis " M. Schmidt.
Sousa .
Drums : Wm. Mitchell, Fred H awT wirl ing by Drum Ma j or Bran s~n.
.
thorne.
9. ''T he S ta r Spangled Banne r.
Bell Lyre: J. Abendsche111
The personnel of the band is as
Richardson
C.
.
E
Maj.
Manager:
follow s :
Sgt . G. R. Edwards
Librarian:
Pic colo : Stanley J ohnson .
Drum Maqor: Cecil Branson
Clarinets : John Earls, R. A . SheafI\1usical Dir ector: Jon. W. Scott.
------------~----------------

Alumnus Dr. Needles Contributes Fund For
Awards; Faculty Committee To Judge
Speakers ·

Dr.
School of Mines Alumnus
Enoc R. Needles has set up a
of prizes
fund for the presentation
public speakers
to the leading
body, Dean
among the student
Wilson announced today. Comp let~
have
details of the competition
not yet been worked out.
of
The nature and distribution
John Buchanan of the Student
has been turned to a
eve- the awards
Council announced
faculty committee of five men. The
to obtain facu lty men selected for the task
ning that al! attempts
riders for a include the Head of the Dept. of
enough prospective
special train to St. Louis on either Humanities,
Prof. Sam Llo yd failed. As Prof. Campbell - Prof. Jam es J.
had
Saturday
or
Friday
a result 1 there will be no special J eline k - Prof. E. W. Carlton train to or from St. Louis at any Dr . J. D. Forrester.
time before or after the ChristThe prominent Alumnus Dr. Enoc
mas Holidays. The three regular X eed les, who set up the fund, gradtrains will, of course run. These uated from M. S. M. with a B.
trains leave Rolla for St. Louis S. degree in 1914 . He later reat 9:45 p . m., 5:22 a. m., and 8:19 ceived his C. E. degree here in
a. m.
1920 and in 1937 he was awarded
,.,, ' ' ,#'., an Honorary Doctor's Deg1·ee of
,.,, .,..,.
,.,.,, ,,,
the Honoris Causa.
Engr.,
Hy Bill Murney
At the present Dr. Need les is in
The M. S. M. st udent council
chare:e of the New York office of
bi-monthly
met for its ree:ular
and Tam· the Ash-Howard-Needles
sess ion last Friday evening.
to Chicago u. men Firm. Needles is very prominLocher Delagate
J. Har tley Locher was selected ont for his bridge design ing. He
the Missouri School ',as done leading work in the de to represent
of such
signing and construction
of Mines at the National Student's
Conference which will he held at world famous bridges as the one
thP o\"er the Red River, the one in
during
C'hicago University
Christmas holidays. The aims and Texarkana and the bridge at Ja ck were sonville, Florida. He became very
purposes of thi; gathering
outlined in a previous article ir, rlistin .e.-uished for the work he did
the Miner. Briefly, the main ob- on the first vertical lift bridge
.iective i~ to establish a nation.ii over the Deb.ware river with Bur lington and Bristol.
of college student
organization
1n the past Dr . Needles has con hodies, which will serve to propapers
mote the interests of the student~ trihuted many authoritative
magazines.
th rough unification
large to leading engineering
on a
that have
.\.mong the magazines
scale.
rrinted his papers are the CIVIL
Accepted
New Fraternity
Repre sentat ives of Tau Kappa CITY MAGAZ I NE, and the EN AMERICAN
the
the r;JNEER!Nf:.
submitted
Epsilon Fraternity
and by laws for ap- CITY MAGA ZINE. and the ENconstitution
to GINEER'S NEWS REC ORD. He
permission
proval, requesting
install a colony chapter on this holds m, 1 ershi·p in Tau Beta Pi
campus. Th e council voted to ac- -Phi K<~fllJa Phi _ American Inas a colony
cept the organization

! IN
BULLET

I

A. P.0. Initiates
Pledge Class Of
18 Men Sunday

Prof. Bayless
pea ks A t BIue
Key l uncheon

I

Last Sunday, Decemb er 15, th~
Beta Omicron Chapter of Alpha
Phi Omega, national service fraternity, initiated eighteen men into
the order. Thi& class of initiates is
set that Beta Omithe largest
cron has had since before the war.
The officers officiating at the ceremonies ,vere Pete Bermel, President; Al Rogers. Vice-President:
S ecretary ; Fred
Bill Schaeffer,
Springer, Treasuer, His.torian. and
C. H.
Sgt at Arms; Professor
Black, Faculty and Scoutini; Advisor .
Banquet 'at Houston Hou se
the in following
Immediatelly
itiation, the members, new and old,
ad.iourne d to the Houston Housn
in Newbu)·k where a banquet was
held in honor of the new men of
A. P . 0. It has been the practice
of Alpha Phi Om ega to hold a chapter.
A committee was appointed to
This is
banquet each semester.
0
• • OS
• •
the desirab ility of a
usually one of the la rger of their investigate
special train to St. Louis on next
functions.
social
C!C
New Members -· Friday eYening or Saturday noon.
Service Fraternity
Presid"'ent Ken Vaug-han announced
•
I
th
t
will be made in
The new members of Alpha Phi l Arrangements
e la_teS plans /
t~h m;~ber~
0
co~ - Omega are Jack Abendshein , War- order to accomodate the conveniey national
ue
vor . e
at five
Tomorrow, Thursday,
st
of students .
maJ·ority
the
of
nece
'IcCo,·d
Robert
1en Roh,·nson,
held
iv
l\i
d 98m Th. Louis
The MSM chante1 of the Amen- Dentwn J t_o2"~e
o ' c Iock in the afternoon a meeting
1
Mueller' Further information on this matter
is- George Kme:ht, Edward
e
- ·
an
ec~m ,e,
will he held in room l0 of the Rolla can Society of Mechanical Engin1
daily
To,,•n-' will be published in the
Robe,t
is_d to be th e Ga1lancl Ranson,,
B ui Iding for the purpose of re- eers p]aued
host to many of the / Isomt Mllles
t
t th Chapter
,
A minimum of 200 passlast tw s a_ I is na 10n-w1 e con.-en- , send, Jame s Rousseau 1 Stan ley bulletins.
establisho ing on the ca1np t1s of Civils and Miners at then·f
·
t
d
••
•
•
•
.
Ben
Paul
and
D ec. 1011
•
o Just, y a
. . on T ues d ay e ,>cnmg,
Tichenor. Geo1ge Lemmon Frank eng:eis tis ·,equne
. ,
h 1IdVaughan
• wit
meet111g
th
the Missouri Sch 0 ol 0 f M'
· I
'
h
load D
marn
ne, s ou ermg the
d 1\,J J
e l0 M I G H t
mes
I
Fisher, Don spec1a ram .
James
aug erty.
ar an - r aco ,s of the convention
'
dramatic club, the M. S. M. Pla·,- 1
th Rober_tson Co. piesented
An election will be held at the
Black, M. L.
Schmidt, Charles
e
of
dramatic
ers and the honorary
t
Calkin, TI. J. Judah, Walter Kne cht, first meeting in J anuary to choose
Alpha Psi Omega . Any- program on mcluS nal ventilatwn.
fraternity
Engineers
I a _new president, as Mel Kallmeyer I stitute_ of Construction
Qnd J. (;. Clifton._
Mr . Jacobs d~fined ventHation I
one who is unable to meet at this
Club of New York _
at the end of this -Engmeers
Beta Omicron IS very proud of will graduate
O
U
time is asked to leave their name as the systematic. and contmued
Nat10nal Society of Professional
these now members which WIii _help semester .
al!' from
with e ither Mr. Fred Springer, KA j renwva_l of contanunated
Engineers - and A. s. C. E.
------proJeclsl
the service
to furthur
'
by
a bu1ldmg, and ,ts replacement
House, Phone 13.
R ULES FOR AWARDS
•
of Alpha_ Phi Omega on this ca1,1Due to the fact that the organi- fresh air. As to the importance of
1. The award shall cons ist of a
pus and In Rolla .
00
r,.
vcnt1lat10n, Mr. Jacobs
zations wou ld like to begin wo1•I, mdustnal
(25)
prize of twenty-five
first
, . ,
.
.
•
The M. S . l\I. Glee Club will lead
on a play soon _it is very _urgent cited the ~a_se of one industrial
dollars, a second prize of fifteen
O
Mail Se.-v1 r e S1>nnl1f1er;
.
h .
I
. f
t
that every one mter ested ll1 drn- 1plant In \\hich time loSt due to
(15) do lla rs, and a third prize of
•
B, !'I ~ l\!l h.·•. - .
matics be present at this meetiug employee sickness was reduced OYJ a. an Ill o_rm~ gat errng m Parker
cw . ac 1.1e
y
Hall Auditorium between 12 noon
. installation of a proper ventilation
.
t
f th
t t
.
ten ( 10) dollars, the prizes to be
•
•
• •
.
t
.
Ch
.
l
cl
a
.
.
sons
pei
wo
e
.:llotted by a committee of judges
o1 con ac one o
Conn - ( •\CP)18 ,000 Dn • p. m., rn _a
STAMFOR)
ns mas smg .
mmecl above. The plav mentioned sy st em, from more th an
f M.
· S h
M.
Tl
·
·
'
anv student is u , S
1
man davs per annum to about 10 I unni; th is penod
· d I ·
by the Dean for o ·ab bl t
·11
appointed
mes
!
o
oo
c
1ssoun
1e
customers
post
~arccl
I
.-;
~111
.
nc,e
.
in
indte~i to drop into p;cticipate
1
pro a y )C p1:esen.te c UIT:1g- 00 T11 •8~ tl . . t
w1
n
tions which shou ld not excee d te
,e, ..'~s ,an~e.' mc~;a~e, the group s inging . Manv of the old 1 m 54 cities W!ll soon find the_ chore Chapter of the A . I. M. E. will
St. Pat's, thus mak111g ,t very ur- . ·
length.
in·
minutes
18.
December
10
to Aunt Min- meet on Wednesday,
packa,:,-es
ma1hn.e:
of
some
as
w~II
as
.
Carols
Christmas
.
~
Ule
!mpeia
~oon'.
m
begm
play
a
on
work
that
gent
of the
2. The subJect matter
snap whe,i, io;· at 7.30 p. m . ll1. Norwood Hall
75 F lnou~ht _abou,t " de~'.ease rn of the new songs, will be sung. me a. streamlined
as soon as possible .
M, oratwn shall fall withm the field
Will feature
The meeting
E,·ervnne take advantae:e of this th_e first time, their postmasters
of 13 ' ·. .
employee_eff,c,cnc,
-----------will short Iv install special postao·e Cha, Jes H. Johnson . M1 John son of the engmecr and hi.s elation s
.
'
....,..
The next item on the piogiam I
~
•
1
s met-ers
.
.
. d t .· I opoprtunity
that. cut do,v•1 waiting-in - is the head of the mimng dh·ision
h . to start the hohday
f
was a "V oca If l'] m " on tn us ua
lrne time at poc::toff1ct wmdows n11rl of the e. S. Buteau of Mines, here with human society .
ventilation wluch sho'\ved lesls of o f ug t
•
3 If there are. more than s ix
The ~lee club ha s been ve1y act- thal mall parcels widiout so mu<"i1 111 Rolla . The topic that will he
anrl
vanous types of ventilators
"t;"
I discussed by Mr Johnson will be contestants fo1 puzes In any one
tl' e during the p1e-I1ohday season, as the lick of a stamp .
sh0\1ed 111stallat1ons of ventilation
Here ts how the new publi,. scr "How to utilize the services of .vea1' prehm1~1ar1es may be held
takmg pa1 t m the recent conYoca-1
equipment.
and "The at the d15c1et10n of the com nu ttee
1\h . Jacob~ lhen demo;1st.rated a bon and also presentt_ng a pro- Yice will work: the window clerk the Bureau of l\fines,"
_ __ __
__
___ _ _ ___
of judges to reduce the number of
Clnn-'.~h at the parcel post window weig-hs Bureau of Mines as a career ."
testing machine, used to show the gTam at the Presbyterian
1
This meeting will .be open ln final cont~stants to s ix.
Sunday. Al these t.woH pie- :vour packng·e, computes t ~ fee,
of different t-ypes of fast
"Stout Hearted Men" and "\Vhitc performance
the
4. To become a contestant
t d t b I
f t"
I .
Gesu takes your money and touC.hes lev - 11
ormances, the c lub sang
wind
Star of .Sig-111uNu." Kappa Si gma/ vent ilators uncle1· Yarying
oc Y c;tudent must file an entry blank
i,e_ s u e_n
O
~ mem )~Is
. 1 rntei·sted
.·
Born' 1 and e1s. on• the
·t 1. Bambino'', N. "A .,Babe
fl t
'ti
mdustry
nurieral
I
m the
The"· •' " rere ap - cone1·t·
t 00 k th ir eI I1ono1s
elect11cally-operatea
S Is
ions , on e1 1er a or Pl ca- us· i
· •
not
judges
of
committee
the
with
.
f M.
or the Bureau
olo work. Y.ras post.age meter machine.
ig 11t .
I cnt
plaude<l long and loud after they ed roofs, Thi~ machine consist~
later than the published date for
O
mes .
had sung "Sweet and Low" and of a wind tunne l, in front of which done by John Cox and Mrs . Ralph
11
the closing of entries and he mu~t
Kappa Sig·ma Sweethea r t." . Theta is a stac k connected to ancmo- Hicks . Mrs. H. B. Estes, teachf\r
secure appro,·al of the script for
P ublic
Rolla
Kapp a Phi sang 1 "Old Days at meter fo r measuring tho air flow of Music in the
his oration from the co mmittea
.I
H •
Theta Kappa Phi' and "Shanty in thru' the stack. Th eir were also Schools, served as accompanist.
of judges not later than two weeks
he
t
are
Black
H.
C.
.
l\Irs
and
Prof.
so
aranged
plates
metal
of
pair
a
in
Old Shanty Town." The "Shanty
before t he prel iminar ies, if an y,
organ izat ion.
Old Shanty Town" numbe r had a that a roof of any pitch might be directors of the ---or the contest.
Johnny Loang jump in it .. Kappa0 s im ulated.
. Before any st udent n1ay parl\IERICA..N
TH
"So ~•ou met your w ife at a
Scal e models of different types
"Silent. Night
Alpha presented
5
or in
in the preliminaries
ticipate
----BUS LINES• -----~
·
E A
and "When the Sweet Magnol ias of vent ilators were placed on the dance. Wasn't that romantic?"
surrend" No ; embarrassing . I t hough t will l'Un special chartere d buses campus and a definite sched ul e of t he final contest he must
obBlossom". Pi Kappa Alpha san;,: stack and their performance
the
to
oration
his
of
copy
a
er
she was home, taking care of the into St. Lou is o~ Friday and Sat- leaving times wi ll be posted by
"Girl of Mv Drea ms" and "It Was served . Many types of ventilators
Decem- 8 :30 a. m. Friday, December 20th . com mittee of judges for its permand
20th
December
urday,
."
kids
vehtilation
adequate
p1·ovide
which
Virginnv".
Old
Down in
ma.Y'
I f t here are enou~h ticket sa les anent files. The manuscript
ber 21st providing tic kets for these
------on a flat roof were seen to cease
Fill ed!
A uditorium
are so ld in adva nce by on buses go ing north, we will a lso later be published with due credit
How is the bri de to know who charters
All sea t s in the Auditorium were to funct ion or even ca use a downJeff er son to author and occasion.
toward
charters
December run
fil led to witness the r ebirt h of the · draft on a pitched roof, du e to air- was the best man at her wedding 4: 30 p. m. Thursday,
_ In reaching it s decisions the
City. We will be glad to gi ve inSin g at l\ISM. It is choking· by the upward deflection whrn only her husband goes on Wth at our office in the Pennant
Interfraternity
6
Tavern. As the tick ets a r e bought formation _about connections north , commi ttee of judges shall weigh
of air currents by the pitched sides the honeymoon.
an annual eve nt , being interrputcd
equally the content of the scripts
the agent will record the time sout h. east or wes t.
.-----of the roof. The monitor type of
only by the war.
0
Our office in the Pennant Tav- and the sk ill with which the orawhen each stude nt wishes to leave.
" ' Vhat sha ll we do tonight?
The performances were judged on ventilator, was seen to provide t\n
The manuns are delivered.
tio
:30
8
to
m.
.
a
Th e number of sched ules ,,,_,ewill ern is open from 7
"Let's flip a co in - t.ails we go
a basis of harmony, int er pr etation, updraft in the stack when plaQed
the property of the
to the to the show ; heads we go to the be able to run will depend on the p. m . and our phone number is 745 . script becomes
and presentation. Th e judges wece with its louvr es parallel
d M
f M'
AMER I CAN BUS LINES Sci
number of tickets that are so ld.
store for a coke; and if it
Prof esso r C. Black, Mr. J. Forbe s, w ind direct ion; however it ceaseddrug
100 I 0
et a 11ur gy
mes an
d
·11 b I
b
Tl
sta nd s on end, we' ll st udy ."
an(! "1·. John Scott.
(Continued on JJage 2)
(signed) J. J. Sand , Agent and may be pub li sh ed, if desirable.
at the
oade
e
w1
uses
ie
"'
in the
Sam Bayless, professor
was the
department,
mathmatics
at the Blue Key
main speaker
1monthly luncheon held yesterdav
noon, Dec. 17. Prof. Bayless sold
to the members of Blue Key an
insurance policy called "Sure Sue, cess". As he pointed out, the four
premiums to be paid 011 the policy
were: "1. Goal in Life _ 2. De 3.
velopment of Appreciation
to 'Carry On _ 4.
Determination
Respect for Duty."
Honored guests at the luncheon
and J. F .
were Robert Jarrett
Blue Key
Zimmerman . Fo:!mer
from
Jarrett , graduated
man,
M. s. ~I. in 193 7 _ the same vear
he was Editor of the MISSOURI
~!INER. Rex Williams in int ro ducing- Mr . Zimmerman , pointed
out that l:e was presently eng:aged
I with the Sinclair Refinini; Co.
M. S . M. Host A t Convention
th
e close of th e program.
Near

j

I

A s M E H t T,
Dramatics Club
B k On Compus M iners A nd Civils
T Meet Tomorrow At Meeting Dec. 10 i°

. Ie w·
Tr1ang
,rst In Interfrat
insF.
dI
..Closesecon
NuPlaces
s,·gma
s,·ng,·

I

.
GleeCl b T Lea d II
An Info rma I Xmas
Si f · N
n
ng

Dr. Nee dIes

'I

't

c

•

•

Bureau Of MInes

Hea d T Spea k At

A I M E Ton19ht

,

°

I

I

I

:!

odyI

Last Minute !!

?1r-

IS

1. Selec ti on fr om ''11 Trovatore"
by Verdi So loists - Chas. IC Black ,
Cornet. Robert Ege , Trombone.
- Victor Herbert
2. "Favorites"
3. "Forest )Vhispe r s" - F . H . Lo sey.
4. Clarine t Duet: "Pun ch and Judy"
13arnard. R. A . Sheaffer and Dick
Moeller.
5. Ove rtur e : "Tarquato
Tasso"Don izetti.

•

al

r e mi nde d a ll 'persons that Rolla
stores would remain open until
thi s week and
g p . 111. throughout
011
Monday evening of next week
for the beenfit of Rolla Christmas
shoppers.
Th e bt11·eau also sa,·,1 that all
stores would close a t 5 :30 p. m.
Tu esday even in g so that store
pre sse d with the r esearch ner son nel could at t end various
re lig iou s services and
th at is bein g done , and h as Christmas
done, on the gas turb ine . Thi s spend Christmas Eve at home .
------------les,
includ es research into cyc
Dand mater ial s of construe . g the la st five yea r s,
urm
on mater ial s, has enabled an
se in ope ratin g temperatures
about 1100 F to 1500 F. In
r esent stage of deve lopment,
•
By Raym er
·iles stated, the ga s turb ine
le to furn ish competi t ion t.o
the
won
nity
er
t
a
Fr
e
Triangl
for
s
ver
t ypes of prim e mo
niarine and ra il way sources . trad iti ona l Int e rfratcr nit y Sin.I{,
h
h I
f
I
·t
and re - s ponso red >Y t e nt er r ate r m Y
h eating
radiant
h eating Counc il. It w.is held in th e Audi-cycle r efr igeration
in for cons id erable di scu ss ion torium in Parker Hall last Friday
eve ning, Sigma Nu, a nd J(appa
e ASME meeting.
in th e u se S igma fini s hin g second and third.
new development
Tri angle,
from
lver ized coal wa s outlined . Si ng ing groups
·s subjected to compressed ai r , Kappa A lph a, Kappa S igma, Theta
fills a ll it s cavities . The · Kappa Phi, P i Kappa A lpha, and
ure is then su ddenl y dropped S ig m a Nu, participat ed, in that
assage thru a venturi tube, order.
After each g roup I d s u g two
sudden relea se of pr essure
n h
"'
s the high pre ss ur e air enl :.t
judged
ed in the coal to ex plod e the se lections, ndit was
Si1 g ma Nu were tied ,
Tri a ngle a
o a powder.
ile in 'New York, Dr. Mile s "see~::t~~\:t~nyg c~ts it:g ~: ~e~~1~::t ~1::
of hi s
th
att end ed a reunion
e Interwon
from the University of Mic hi- winner. Triangle
1946
at which Prof. Timo shenko, frat e rnit y Sing Placque of
expert in applied mechani cs with a second f ine ver sion of "W in•
ter Song" . . •
resent .
Song s Pres ented
has a little swing,
led the TriT. J. Commerford
sn't har d to find·
ang le group as it sang "Triangle
everywhere that' Kitty g oes Lo ve Song" and \"Winter ·song" .
swi ng is .iust behini
Sigma Nu, in seco nd plac e, sang
Aaron J. Mile s, Chairm an of
deechanica l Engineering
ent was among tho se who
ded the annual m eeting of
merican Society of Mec ha ni ngineers, held in New York
Tiec. 2 to Dec. 6.
Miles sa id he was particular-

gram
Pro
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BandToPresentUnusual
School
Nightt 8:15
ConcterTomorrow

filled
An un us ual and talent
band concert ha s been schedu led
for thi s Thur sda y even ing at 8 :15
in Parker Ha1l audit or ium , accordin g t o Jon. W. Scott, Director of
the M . S. M. Band. For the first in
a se ries of seve ral free conc erts
to be pre sented thi s year, the
school band will present a var ied
and colorful program.
Contrary to the usual program
concert, the
for such a military
even in g of
band will start the
li ght classics with Verd i's "II Trovato re" . In t hi s se lect ion two of
the band 's t op not ch so loi sts w ill
perform . Charles Black , so lo corneti st , will take th e first spo t li ght
with the leading th em e from mi d
stage. Rob ert Ege, solo tromb one
mank wi ll do the echo strain s from
the balcony of th e auditorium .
On e of t he oth er hi g hlight s of
th e concert will be a fast m oving
and Jud y"
du o, "Punch
clarinet
pla ye d by Rodne y Scha ef er a nd
Dick Moell er . Co"clqdino: the pro i;ram will be a twirling number b
Drum Major C. A . Branson in :::i
dark audit or ium with a glowing
baton .
Thi s mu sica l pro gram pr ese nt ea
by the 32 pi ece band af te r weeks of
is open t o t he genera l
preparation,
pu bl ic as well a s the stu dents of
M. S. M. Th ere w ill be no ad m ission char ge .

NUMBER
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n
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THE MISSOURI
THE MISSOURI MINER is the official pub lica tion of th e students of the Missouri School of Mines
and Metallurgy. It is published at Rolla, Mo., every
!'ue sday during the schoo l year. Entered as second
class m atter February 8, 1945 at the Post Office at
Roll a Mo. , under the Act of March 3. 1879.
Subscription Price 75c per semester. Single Copy 5c.
(Fea turing
Activities
of Students
and Faculty
of 111. S . M.)
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1citl1 radar to spot ieolves"

WHAT A Xmas Carol
WHERE
& WHEN
WEDNESDAY, DEC. 18
American Institute of Electrica l
Engineers
Meeting Room 104
Norwood Hall - 7:15 P. M.
THURSDAY, DEC. 19
Alpha Psi Omega and M. S. M.
Play ers :tleeti ng - Room 101 Roila Bldg. - 5 p. m.
Glee Club Practice - Room 104
l\'orwood Hall - 7 p. m.
Alpha Chi Sigma Meeting
Room 201 Chem. Engr. Bldg.
7:30 p. m.
Band Concert - Auditorium.
SATURDAY, DEC. 21
ChriS t mas Holidays begin - 12
noon .
THURSDAY , JAN. 2
Christmas
Holid ays end
7 a.
rn.
DANCE DATES
January 4, 1947 - Saturday
Q.igma Pi Dance.
Januarv
11. 1947 - Saturday Kappa Sie:ma Dance .
--------------~

There will
be a J:!asketball
Game played tonight
between
the iiiners
and the University
of Missouri "B"
Team.
The
game will be played at Jacklin g gym and will star t at 7:45.
,______
____
____
...,
_______________
.
,
.
Jctm and beer (the Sout St . Lo_uis
:,1.i" ~nee), lhe meal was a roaring
:::.,cce ss.
For all of t ho se old time Miners
who are constantly bemoaning the
fact that the only old timers you
see at the P enna nt these days are
Elliott, Fowler and Johnson we
!"I .:..~C'st a ni°ght at Diehl's
Rend ez...-ous. There is no doubt about it
Diehl's is now the place that the
"pe a-nu t" used -to be with the
adde d attraction
of soft lights.
Friday
evening
was
a typica l
night, with Jaunita
Davis there
representing
the old time dillante
and Maryann
Schaefer represent ing the yo unger set of coeds on the
cti.mpus today. Over in the corner
a number of Sig-ma Pi's g iving- out
with a few of those songs Theta

-;

By J. F. McCa r t hy
"Just think, darling, in a few
minutes it will be midnight-mid night of Christmas Eve. Doesn't
that fill you with a wonderfu l
feeling?"
"Shaddup!"
"It looks like it might snow a
little later on - shall we put a
candle in the window for the carolers ?"
1
" Shaddup!"
"Oh well I remember that first
wonderfu l Christmas that we spent
together. It was bitter cold, yet
you walked all th~ way up the hill
to my hou se to bring me my pres ent. Your hand s were almo st frozen, yet you didn't say a word . Didn't we have a wonderful time that
night?"
"Shaddup!"
"Th en. after we were marriec~
y011
woulri sneak home early wit
~ t1·ee that T might
not see it
urti ] vou had it up. But you
coulr! ;,eve r find the lights and
ornaments and you would have to
ac::k me. Wa~n't that fun?"
"Sh arldup!"
"~11<l hcw.r careful von were in
\\T::tnpin~ up mv gifts:
vou al wavs said that that was the most
imi,ortant
part of the Christmas
nresent.
You really
sh ould try
c::om" of this eggnog, dearest, it 's
'-Von<lerful."
"8haddup!"
"Will vou ever f orget the night
that -father came over to see if
"·e hail our h·ee up yet - and you
~ot ~o in~u lter1 at him .. .. whew!
. T hf'liev-e I <iid niake thi~ drink a
littlP shong-. Mi11rl if I open the
window. da1·ling ?"
"Shaddup!''
"There - that's better. Why I
do believe it' s ~riowing a li ttle.
Snow. snow. beautifu l snow. Snow
:-i]ways make~ me a little
sad
t'houg h . ,...specially on Christmas
'Pve - hnt hnw lone ly it look s !
L0ok. darling-."
"Shaddun!"
"Dearest, I . .. . do you mind if
go on to bed - I fee l a little
unset. It is alrio-ht, isn't it darling? Goodnight."
"Aw shadd. up!"
---ASME MEF;1 'T"IG

Continued Fro m Page 1
immortalized by inco_rporating
a song sheet back m '42. It to function when the lou vres were
rurti~ i 1 r,artirular are Klaber anci ;.~.ras all very much like in the days placed perpendicular
to the wind.
Knuepnel of the Little Red Pla v - of yore with of cour se, that one
The Roberts>on gravity ventilahAU~C' . Cn.,ven iPnt
vantage
point element ha rd to get used to having
tor , which Mr. Jacob s demonstratn') .. ... The hoc:;nitalit~, shown by on the campus 1 the married vets. ed, is equipped with a wind dethe frats. at dances of late is a
There has be en many a bull ses- flector baffle , which enables it to
rrel link with the nast an<l is a sion around the fraternity
houses operate satisfactora lly on either
res] ra,·t of the schoo l. Thanks, about whether two or three fra- flat or pi tc he,d roof s and rega rdf PJlmY~.
ternities cou ld have dances on the less of wind df:rection. Th ese units
0
Th hr 0 akfast st 'sig-ma Nu this sa.me nig-ht and make a success of may be equl pped with blowers
' iid:1.. ,v?..o;;rmitr Tl, ~ffair. Of them all. well this week told the w here large qu:antities of air mu st
ou.,....s:n
t}l"~ rcnn lC' att,.,nr1ing- ha<ln't
t~l~ when Triangle , Sigma Nu, be moved. The I strea mline ventila ' t!,rrr~ g-n;~J!' to hr,]_ rompos d and Pi Kappa Alpha all held a tor, which extends the entire len,ounll ·· of srrn•--,h]orJ PJ?J1"s,veeceta - dance on Saturday
ni g ht. They gth of the bu:ilding roof, and is
h]p
!-=OUH. tr• ~t with
blackberry
were all mighty fine affairs, Tri- applicable
in jnstallations
whe r e
'"''''
.,., .,.,.,-;-;;-; ---·
angle didn't have a band but they gravity ventilat.ors will not be suffcertainl:v made up for it in the icient to carry the load, was also
,]ecorations, that job Seidl did in demons trate d.
HAVE THAT
convert ing a dirty basement
into
In his closing 1·emarks Mr . J acobs
a cozy den was definitely
some- emphasised
that industria l ventithing- for Better Hom es and Gard- lation today is an exact sc ience;
ens. Th e Sig
us sp lurg ed on a the design of a,11ventilation equip , rrl hut most of their guest didn 't ment is based I closely on the re •:<·l;c-r ;t as they spen t most of suits_ of lab ora t.or y tests. One very
,;,,, ·r ,imo 11p on the third floor tangible result of t hi s, Mr. Ja cobs
At The
\\ ii i, t111•f1(' n-r four of our profs [ sa id,, is _that o:nl_y one ~f hi~ com1 ·0111 the Df'pt. of Humanities
pany s m stall at10ns failed m the
1 11
,
,
,
· .,c, themR'" lves the J;,fe recent Florida; hun ·icane.
1
·r Jiarty, enterta ining Mary
►,,., .,.,.,,,.,, ___
Tinsen.
The falacy
of announcing a
9th V✓ es c. Pine
lance on Wednesday for the follm,· ing Friday night was well de 1
' onstrated last week by the CV A.
v·,en Every J\:ght
.-\.t the 11 o'clock int er miss ion
f·ere were all of fifteen couples
Ettcept Monday
~
rat tling around in the gym. All
t hat g-ood music going to waste
--.-.-.~
.. ~·~..:'..'~ -' :!__ was really a pi ty .
,-le::

I
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Shots Still ~va;l::

Th e meek reµ0rt :(ram the sc ho0l
infirmary
was that things were
rather
quiet this past weeke11d.
Lit tle else happened except the
Friday morn episode when R. Shoyer staggered in with a banged-up
knee which h e acquired in the la st
bask'etball game . We hope 't is
nothing serious, but such thing s
often drag t h emselve s out to mighty
nggravat ing circumstances
when \t
•:om~s to sitting
down on one
t hin g and another.
The nurse say s there is still a
~mall amount of Flue vaocine left
for those who haven't as yet been
moved to accept this commonsense donation by the school. Come
up anytime and check 011 it .

Drugs & Sundries
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SWAPS

that attended
the show
would
tell the perso n co lle ct
ing tic k ets that
they definiely
wo uld en j oy the ev enWANTED - A ride to Des Moines ing's
entertainment
more
w ithout
see ing
the
adver and back again. Call 844-J. John H.
tiseme nt,
these
hundreds
of requests
might
bring
Den Boer.
LOST DOG - Anyone knowing about
a needed
change
in our l oca l enterta
inm ent. A
the whereabouts of a black Shepgreat
concerted
action
on our part
can go a lon g
herd dog, answering
to the name
ridding
us and the townspeople
of thi s nui .
"Nig", please ca.ll J. H. Davis, toward
ance.
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for Engineers
Electrical
One-Way Streets

We're fussy about
our Spaghetti!
In the language of vacuum tube
makers , "S paghetti" is a ceramic
sleeve for insulating conductors.
As the emphasi s in electronics has
moved toward higher and higher
frequencies, tube element s have
grown smaller and sma ller till some
"spag hetti" insu lato rs are the size
of a bristle in you r tooth-brush!
The sma llest ceramic sleeve now
made by Weste rn Electr ic mea sures under .030 of an inch out,ide
diamete r, with a center hole of
.020 inch. Th is mean s the wa lls of
the tub e are only .005 inch thickyet each unit is rigid, strong and
provides good insulation.
In the production of hundreds
of va rietie s of suc h tiny elements,
Western E lectric engineers have
achieved remarkable preci sion
which has had much to do with
the rapid p rogress of electronics.

To one group of Western Electric
engineers , every day is baking day.
The objects of their culinary skill
are copper washers and discs-from
]-16th to I ½ inches in diameterdone t? a turn in a red hot ov~n,
and with a crust of copper oxide
on one side .
Piled in matched sets, these
copper oxide discs are called varistor, (variab le resistors). They are
high resistance in one direction,
!ow resistance in the other, and so,
m effect, allow electrical current
only a one-way passage.

As radio moved into very high
f~e9uenc1es~ ~pecifications for pr ecision, stab ,hty and sma ller size of
these _rectifiers went far beyond
anything prev iously atte mpted
outs ide the laboratory.
Western Electric' s manufacturing engineers set up shop for quanmy production of these interesting
little devices . The techniques they
have developed have great significance for future commun ications.

J

Tiny Crystals
can't be Sissie s
Delicate quartz crys t als-•ome
only one-eighth inch square- withstood a terrible beat ing in mili tary
radio equ ipment . O ne reason: engineers at Bell Laborato ries and
Western Electric devised a way to
anc hor them gen tly, yet firmly, in
place-assuring sta bility and perfect contact between termi nal
wires and crysta l.
Here is how it is done: after the
crysta l is ground nea rly to prescribed freque ncy, a spot of liquid
silver is appl ied at exact poin ts for
termina l wires. Ba kin g at 1000' F
fuses the silver to the crystal. Then
the ent ire surface rece ives a finish
of vapo rized silver.
Fina lly-us ing a precision fixture
-t he term ina l wir e, with a dot of
solder on it s tip, is lined u p with
the spot of silve r and a jet of hot
air anchors it firmly in place. Millions of crystals have no w b•en
asse mbled in this mann er.
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Man ufocturitig telephone and radio apparatus for the B II S
•
for engin1er1 of man:, kinds - elect . I
I, , I e . ,yste,n IS Western E lectric 's primary job . ii co/ls
and improve machinet a d p
;'~ • mec a,uca • ' nd " st ' 101• chemical, m t tallu rgical - who dev/11
n roceues ,or arge scale Production of Mthe st quality communications egulpm,,,t.
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movies

4th st re,
Visi
if that five cents per person admission
wo ul d mean ter much e
College-bred, according to the
the differ ence between
bankruptcy
and
succe ss,
thepart of th
latest recipe book, is a four-year
. .
.
~ Claus, co
loaf made by father's dough and be spared
the ordeal
of sittmg
thro u g h the ads.
baggage, d,
there's nothing like a good seasonMovie
houses
all over
the country
hav e gotten
S' Chr is
ing now and then.
ay even ir
away
from
this
form
of advert
ising
except
in the
e childre n
This Collegiate World
very
rmal
districts
of the nation
. I hard l y fe el that
stiin ley
A student was refused adm;scould
he classified
as one of these . I believe
Kenne tr
sion to Western Michigan College Rolla
·e Vogt, G,
because all classroom seats were that
the local
establishments
take
in eno u gh r even ue
, by prese
occupied. Hi s ingenuity and dete1·- from
the price
of admission
to cover
expens
es and
Little Jud
mination caused the ban to be
a profit.
to this I
lif ted by a very simple plan . He make
Claus bee
now carries his own fo lding chair.
I am not in favor of ma ss demonstra
tion s from ht she's h>

* * *
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DidYou~njoyTheMovie
1~~d
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The Oregon Dail y Emerald te11s
of an Eastern paper, which in re•
fe r ence to a ·venerable war veteran
of t he glorious past, made the embarrassing error of calling him a
battle -scared veteran.
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This la st weekend saw three gala
holiday dances. At Pi K. A., Sig EDITOR IN CHIEF ma Nu, and Triangle the sp irit
CECIL A. BRANSON
waxed strong . Nor were all the
Triangle House. State St .
'3SOCIATE
EDITOR l\lin er gaity conf ined to Rolla, No,
PETER P. V AIDA
indeed.
L X A House. 800 Olive St.
Thanks to Murry Schmidt and
MANAGING EDITOR
GEORGE RAMSEY
his K. A. tax i se r vice 1 so me six
500 W. 9th
o{
the boys from Kappa Alpha
_,qrfliU;R FULDNER
BUSINESS MANAGER
journeyed to Lindenwood to seek
·
E. N. House, N. Main St.
ERIC 1ROLAFF .
.. CIRCULA TION MANAGER for beauty an d women - not neSPORTS EDITOR cessarily the same. Included in
GENE TYR .E,R ....
Dorr
EXCHANGE EDITOR \thfs r4roup of wa!}dering,
FRED SPRINGER
Juans was "\Vheel" Springer who
Staff Members
has quite a reputation as an op News Department . . .
'•
E. L. AuBuch on, Will Bishop, Berny Enfield, Richard Farrell. erator . Also along for the ride
was
George Anderson who carr ied
Frank Fenner ty, Carl Hechinger, Bill Hickman, J. F. McCarthy, John
Mittino, John Ratcliff, Willard Sshaeffer, Fred Springer, Daviit Wi s- on where his leetle brother left
dom, George Wood.
of~he Mat King of K. A . who gain Business Staff ...
ed his cognomen at the K. A. dance,
Bon Eason , Stan Johnson.
was very much in evidence as was
Circulation Staff ...
\Y , R. McPheeters of scooter fame .
Peter Bern el, Jack Sullivan, Louis Frank , Tharp Mann.
R eporters:-Padfie
ld, Mur111,y, Weber, Raymer, Bouchart, Fields, Cast- McPheeters, for the second time,
leb erry, Hetherington , McCallister, Fl;mn, Miller, DeBolt, Martin, succeeded in g-etting his elate tradst
Walrath.
• i ed for "W heel" Spr inger . At Ia
Represented
tor National ,..Adver- report W. R. J1"0t the best of the
deal. Jack Sullivan su rpris ed 110
Membership In
tising byone by being at the Lindenwood
Associated Collegiate Press
National Ad,·ertising
Ser-rice, Inc. dance, although the way that he
Intercollegiate
Press
College Publishers Representative
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* Alterations
* Cleaning and Pressing
* PressingWhileYouWait
* Waterproofing
*MODERNDRYCLEANERS
TREAT YOUR CAR RIGHT

Yoo cann ot ex pect pea k perform a nce from your car If It Ii
in need of repai rs . Br ing it t o our serv ice department and let
us a nalyze your tr oubl e and g ive es tima t es on repairs .

Authorized Dealers
DODGE - PLYMOUTH - DODGE TRUCK~
Phone 61 ,
216 W. 7th

ASTON-WILSON MOTOR CO.
Phone 61

216 W . 7th

---

,, ,,; . :kt.. ,t,~

,, ,_.. #,,, -., t
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"A THOUSAND
AND ONE
NIGHTS"
In Tec hnic olor

ADM . 1 o· &
-

25c

Tax
Incl.

Hay Gra ss, Prop .

FU LLER BRUS H CO.
16 Gr een Ac r es

DR. BAKER

P hon e 1000

7l5

Pi n e

St., Rolla Mo.

Phone s- Offi ce 560

Specia l Rates t o Mine r s

Re s . 620-R

Member of
I NSUR A NCE CORP ORATION

GE ENOUGH TO SERVE YOU
TRONG ENOUGH TO PROTE CT YOU
SMALL ENOUGH TO KNOW YOU

LongA Favorite With Mine~s

COOPER SOC KS

I

"Your greatest asset can be protected so cheapl y
Why not investigate today?"

P BOOK
CAMUS

John W. Warsing;Jr.
Hospitalization -

Health -- Accident INSURANCE
Phone s : 746 - 6301

Life

STORE

Rolla, Mo,

THE'w:,U.k'.(Jp"sYIOP

He adqu arte rs for

- Su its by Ha ndm ac her Dr esses by Marl ene & Susa n Sha ne , Jr .
Dr ess es - B lou ses - L in ge ri e
F or Th e Ca mpu s W ives
Ph one 1156-W

Schooland Office Supplies

I
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PENNANT
TAVERN

THE STANDARD STORE
CAMPUS SWEA TERS -

I

HARVEY'S RESTAURANT

-
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Service

And As Always
E N T FOOD
EXCELL

THE Ml NERSMEET

ROLLA ST ATE BANK

F o unt a in

NEWBURG; MO.
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PLEASURE"
In T ec hni color
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Co rn el Wi lde
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ELECTRIC

Photo grapher To Miners
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A word to the wife is never sufficent
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SUN. , MON., TUE .
DEC. 22 -23 -24

Today he des igns eng ines like the Propje t,
which prov ides both propeller•drive, iet thrust.
It may pow e r to morrow's g iant a irliners .

Nut to school s a nd th e U. S. Gove rn me nt , General Eloc•
Irie empl o ys mor e coll e ge engi neer ing gradua tes than
a ny other organization .

GENERAL .•

F rid ay, Fe b. 7
Fe b. 8

St. Loui s, Mo.

Soto, '.\,,o.; Alice Bailey from Nedrow, New York; Frances Paotler of
E~,s; an~. Phyllis
~(t~n:v'.II~,. Ill 111
lensbu1g, Wa she e1 10111
.
mgton. Many of the members wives
were present, Bea Vorbeck, Ma,·Mertens,
garet Zwtrbla, Audrey
Kaempf,
Evelyn
H elen Carroll,
Alba Murney, and Buetta Leonard.
Chaperones were Mr. and l\Irs.
Nick Costakos, and D1·. Marsh . The
dance was enjoyed by all present
and was a social success.

BESTWISHES
For A

Loca l Delive r y - Or By Wi re
A ny wh er e
Quan t ity Di scount s
P hone 106
1009 Pin e

IN CHARGE

o f a group of G-E gas-turtechnician s, A lan
bine e n g in eers and
How a rd h as dir ecte d tl 1e d es ign and d eve lopmen t of tw o G e n era l Ele c tr ic engin es that a r e
today p o w e rin g so m e of our fa st es t planes .
One, th e P r op j et , is t he fir s t prop e lle rdrive gas turbin e in t h e wor ld. A la n' s
sec ond d es ig n , th e T - G 180 , is a pure j et
eng ine, a d e p a r t ur e fr om ea rli er jet s in that
it is des ig n e d o n " axia l-fl ow" pr in ciples
which m a k e poss ib le a su per -st r eam lined
sh a pe.
Gas -turbin e e 11gin eeri n g is, of cour se, a
high ly sp e c ia lized fie ld . Ala n , h oweve r , is
thank fu l toda y n ot so m uc h for a n y s pec ia l
kn ow le d ge J1e lea rn e d in co ll ege, b u t for the
solid u nd e r s t a n dipg o f e n g in eering funda me nta ls w h ich h e ga in ed as h e wo r ked for
hi s B.S. d eg r ee a t , Purdu e.
und e rtook
Wh en , in 194 1, A lan Howard
the d es ig n o f th e Pr op j ct and th e ax ia l- flow
en gines, t hi s sound trainin g in e ng in ee r in g
princip les , foll owe d b y hi s yea r s of prac t ica l
experienc e wi t h G .E., fitt ed hi m we ll fo r
suc cess .
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take place .durin g the Ch rist - mas tree - plu s a thr ee- dim en - dance was a hand some affair wit h accented by long white even
(com- numerous colo rful even ing gowns gloves.
vacation . Congra tu lat ions are s ional red bri ck fireplace
e- _
velve
red
a
Ruth Wood wearing
plete wit h logs) constructed around ad din g sp lendo r to t he dancing .
der.
ten dress.
Anwng those presentaller addi tio ns t o our group t he front door . In side the h ouse,
Mr s. Bob Ph illip s in a dre ss de Mrs . Glen Merrit looking lovely
he young bu t bea uti fu l <laugh- danc ing held for t h under a cano py
of Mr. & Mrs . F rank Beyer, of blue, decorated with silver stars in a red and w h ite peppermint sig ned w it h black ve lve teen bodic e,
ca;, full red taffet a skirt, and red
& rs. Wm . D yer, and Mr. & and mistletoe - in strategic spots. st ripe faille dress featuring
C. S. Ba rnard
107 State St.
bow at neck line. (An add itional atDist ri ct Age nt
Phone 44-W
t raction long glamo1·ous eye la sh es )
Pet ite Daphne Vogt dressed in
a she er white peasant blouse, r ed
, , J,
belt , an d black eve ni ng sk irt .
Mitzi Pomeroy wear ing black
net evening gown de signed with a
pink taffeta midrif.
N ot ice: D ue t o Chri st mas vaca t ion t her e will be no m ee tin g this
Thursday. Ne x t me e tin g January ?.
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Non-Fiction Books
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eleatScottField
FirstMIAA
SwimMeet
Ii O.S 56to49 TO BeHeldH~~~ J"~
·"·
~~
~:

KingToBeA StarMan Minefr'Spl
Bi
it
I;
In ComingTrackSeason

53to48;Bow

Prep a r at ions are being made fer
the comi ng trn ck and field season .
BU LLET IN!
Th e M. I. A. A. conference
in By J er r y Be rr y
do or tr ack meet has been revived IA•
this yea r an d will be he ld at ColThe Missouri Mines basketball
um bi a , Missour i on March 22. All
squad split even in two engagea spiri ng trackmen are asked to re ments played during the last weekport for pr actice immediate ly follI
end . On Friday night, the Scott
owing t he Christmas holidays.
Field aggregaton
of Scott Field.
The tra ck team had an especiIllinois bowed to 'the Miners by a
ally su ccessful season this past
8
,
score of 53-48, w hile the following
year. Of t he fi\'e meets scheduled
evening Shurtleff Coll ege of Alton,
th e Mi ~er s finished on top in fou;.
Illinois decisioned the local cag ers
and f 1mshed second to Cape Giraron a 56--19 count. Both contests
By Dav id Wisdom
deau in the conference meet.
______________
were played on the
The intramural
basketba ll com One of the main s::iyc;of the squad
courts.
pet ition got into high gear th is
is J oh nny Ki'l g, yoteran miler and
College Gir s Of
The contest
with
past week, and the results up to
two-mil er. King won both eve nts
The 1940's Are Luck y
was a see-saw affair with the leaj
Fr iday woulrl indicate that Sig ma
in th e last conf erence meet and
constantly
changing
hands . Then
Pi, Kappa Sigma and the Eng inalso ret ains the distinction of b~il!ONTE\'ALLO.
Ala. -(ACP)
wtth about four minut es remain- 1
eers
Club are presenting
the
ing th e h older of the school records Girls at Alabama College realize ing in the game and the score
j storngest teams in the competition .
in these two gruell ing runs. Both how lucky they are to be going t•, knotted at 46-46, the Miners surg11p to now.
record s were set on the same day colege in 1946 because, judging ed into a three point lead on
n
Decembe r 9th the Engineers
la st sp r ing which is certainly
a from past records, those who went field goal and charity
toss by
Club won a closely fought battle
remarkabl e acco m plishment.
before them had a hard time oi it. Breeze . With the, pressure relived
in
the final seconds from a hard
Incide ntally, Johnny has shown
Pupils of 1900 were "positively
somewhat,
the Enginee:s
added
fighting Lambda Chi Alpha team,
h e is in fine shape already this prohibited from making accounts two more goals to wm gomg away.
27 to 26 .
year. I n th e annual cross-country
at stores in t..own." Twenty-fi,-e 1 • Although
the Scott Air Field
two-mil e run staged between hal- cents a week was considered
K appa Sigma won over the Sen a five had won all of its ten games
v es of the T hanksgiving Day foot- suffici~nt allowance for unneccss- !;O ~ar this season, the 1'1iners,
iors by forfeit.
ball g am e in St . Louis, Johnny a1·y thmgs.
The fo ll owing night, Triangle
nlaymg before a capacity crowd,
won le isurely in 10 minutes, 271 In 1908 a student had to oLtain handed them their first defeat
won their initial game , 26 to 20,
of
second s.
a written request from her paren, the season to the tune of. 53 to 48.
over Theta Kappa Phi, and Sig W it h King and several hold- or guardian betore she could go
ma Pi shaded Sigma Nu, 26 to
Peny led the JI.Imers scoring colovers as a nucleus, Coach Bullman I home for Christmas
18.
holidays. Jn umn with
twenty
markers
alexpects to have another
excell- !V25 students "el-e 1eqn ired to be though he left the game via the
Pi Kappa Alpha , with their plen ent track squad
the coming on the campus by 5 .30 a . m. m pe1sonal foul 1ule with five mint if ul substitutions,
won a fast
111
sea son.
winter and 6:00 a. m. in the su mrn- 1utes to go .
ei ·
With Bob Bruce's shots cons1st " J ack, dear,"
said the bride,
Students of_ 1925 were permitted
ently ~inding the range, the Min- [
"Let's try to make the other peo - to receive vIS1ts from men on Sat- ers enJo~-.redan early lead of 17-8
pi e think we've been married a urday and Sunday-only
. The call - in the game with Shurtleff College
long time ."
~ng .,hours were from two to six Saturday night . But the opponents
" All right, honey. But do you m tlie _afternoon _and between seven ~taged a great rally to come with\
t hink you can carry both s~it- and nme-thll'ty 111 the evemng .
m two pomts of a tie at the half,
ca ses?"
-----being behind 26-24. Their attack
RO B 'l:lR~CE
Pink: "Don't you kiss me again. did not slacken during the secon'1 _ __________________
An old maid is a woman who yon mean thing!"
half and although the game was
Cadavers Aids Coach
New Experim ent In
knows all the answers but hasn't .. Miner: " I won't. I'm trying to held at 47 all, "~th five minute
s
So lve Athletic Problems
Teach ing For eign
been asked.
fmd "ho has the gin in this party.,
to play. Surtl eff pulled away to
eme 1ge the winner, 56-49. Bruce AMES, Iowa -'- (ACP) _ Not
Lan guag es
, paced the scorers with 13 pornts
while Bob Kemper followed him many people are lucky enough to
AUSTIN,
rexa c - (ACP) - A
)!
with 11 tallies.
begin th eir careers
by working significant experiment in the teach w it.h genuine cadavers. But th at
,..,.
Some guys are not satisfied with was the way Iowa State's athletic
ing of foreig-:1 languages is un der ~
A
~
meTelv spoonmg _ the, want to trainer,
Beryl Taylor,
developed way at the University
of Tex a s
j
shovei
;
the knack of feeling out broken and will be continued for a t hr ee /~~
~
Il
bones, sprained ankles, and other I year period in or der to get stat ist i~
muscular
ailments
an anatomist
cal data of importa•,ce to all schools
•
0
.
•
,; ·,
/,
....
~.
j
must know .
offering foreign langu2ge courses . '
/#~ ":~~ . .
In order to prepare himself for
c.Two different programs are be•
··• . ·.
• 1,_\ .
First With The Best
a career as an athletic trainer, Tay- I ing followed, "Dr. Ernest H aden
!
lor. attended the University of Ill- I assistant
professor
of Ro m ane~
'3-,
11101s, where the school felt the I Languages,
said. "One pr og r am
work of the students in anatonw
presents
the language
from an
I
T HU
., FRI_., SA
DEC.
_ T
was easier if practical _application ' analytical viewpoint following t he
19 20 21
on cadavers ·was pract1ced, rather
grammar technique.''
ADM.
AND
I NC .
than having the future anatomists
.
TAX
ti:y to mc_morize e\-erything fror,1
Nothing recedes like success .. .
Leaping to Thrilling Life on the
diagrams m textbook s .
Screen
Experience
ha s taught
Taylor ,.,.,,,...,' ' ' #,,,,,, ,,,,,.,,.,,.,.,"",
-that one must expect just ab01..1t See Ou r Select ion B efor e You
any type of injury in athletics. He
B uy, Nee dl ec raf t S hop in has
treated
anything
from
aI
Ha nd Made Gi fts for
sprained toe to broken necks. Work
of a trainer is not confined t..o collThe Whole Fa mil y
Starring
ege athletes as high school coaches
Ramsey Furni ture St ore
Mona Freeman-Evelyn
Anke r s
often come to Taylor with thei-.Richard Denning
rharges when the high school does
Let us help you w ith
not l,ave lhe proper equipment for
your Chri stma s Shop pthe treatment.
And it all be"an
SUN., MON., TlJES .
\Yith cadavers.
DEC. 22-23-24
ing - Se e Our Ha ndSu n. Continuous fro m 1 p . m .
Prof. I'm heard a lot about yo u . mdde gi fts.
Miner: Try and prove it.
ADM .
&
~~

!Yl
lnersDefeat
Westmins
ter48-45
Las
t N"1oht
Tues
day
I

I

I

I

game aver Kapp a Alpha 26 to 16 Kan sa s . Cit y it was decided t,1
Swunmmg to th e Inter-coll
on December 11th, and S igma P i pro g ram .
T h e fir s t con fe r ence SWI
g ained their fo urth conse cu t_ive
victory, scor ing a f ree-~ h oo t rn g
.
I l .
victory over Lambda Chi Alpha m eet in t ie l! S t or y of the i
A . A . will be held in Rolla on
by 47 to 27.
ru a r y .21, 22, _1947. All MSM
The Engineers Club won an oth er de~ ts ,~t cre stmg m trying fo,
close contest the follow ing n ight, swnnrn111g squad should r
shad ing the Freshmen, 26 t o 24 . the at hl etic offic e at on::.~,
Sigma Nu also defeated t he Soph oI t wa s a lso dec ided that
mores, 30 to 17 the same n ight . I ndoor Track Meet. that was•
The basketball standgs to date:
before t he wa r will be re
T EAM
w L thi s y ear on Mar ch 22 in Colo
Engineers Club
4
0 Miss oun. T r ack men should 11
Sig.ma Pi
4
o to t he a th letic of1ce irnmc.
Kappa Sig-ma
3
o after t he h olida ys.
Pi Kappa Alpha
2
0
It is n't what ou r
Kappa Alpha
2
1 that bo t hers us Siema Nu
2
2 learne d it.
Theta Kappa Phi
1
2
Triang le
l
2 ~
,.,,,.,.,
First cow : Where are tl:c rest of
the girls•
Second contented cow : : They're
orni· in the oth er lot having a
bu ll session!
One reason the football season is
such a popular time of year is be cause it's the only time a guy can
walk down the st1eet with a blonde
on one a, m and a blanket ove1 the
other and not encounter
ra ised
eyebrows,
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Represen ting
Travel ors In sur anceC
0f hartford, Conn.
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CURRENTLY STARRING IN

"STRANGEJOURNEY"
a Sol M. Wurtzel Production

Released By 201h Century-Fox

40c

" BLACK
BEAUTY"

' .

·~
.
/Ja.t{#ff, '

0

10

40t

/-~ 'f'r ~ / l
ANITONE; l--;l__,.,,_,iCLAUDIA

Dorothy illcGu ir e
Hobert Young
Astor - John Sulton

Mary

11

~

DR
YCL
EAN
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nRO'IED
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. . ------WED., THU.,
DEC. 25-26
-
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'

AN D

DAVID"

--

Shows 7 and 9 P. M.

EaVICE

10 AND 40c ~~

ADM.

BUSYBEE
Laundry& Dry Cleanrse
708 Pine St.

I

I

PH ONE 555

15th St . at Eh,-1

Get on Board! It' s a Ba nd \ Vag on of .Joy!
Vivian

Blaine - Harry
Miranda-Perry

Carmen

J am~s
Cornn

"IF l' M LUCKY
RO LLA MO

11

THURS DAY, DEC. 19
One Night

10 & 13C-~~:
"WHITE
SAVAGE"

ADM.

For Good Value:; and Court eous Servic e

CARPSDEPARTMENT STORE

In Tec h nico lor Starrin,Jr
'iaria Montez-Jon
Hall-Sahu

FRI., SA T , DEC. 20 -21
Double Fe ature
814-16 Pine St .

Ad m.

·10- 25t InTaxcl.

E1:ely11 Anker ;, -
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PINE STREET MARKET
903 PINE ST.

PHONE

"F LIGHT TO
NOWHERE"
Kirb y Grant

77

:\Ian Cur ti s

-

Fuzzy

K nig ht

"RUSTLER'S
ROUNDUP"

-~
ExpertSANITONDry
E Cleaning
MakesHoiiday ClothesSparkle

tt, 0'.6'a

CHESTE
RFIELDSSTACK UP RIGHT
WITH THE AB C's OF SMOKING
PLEASURE

Th ere's an amazin g diff erence betwe en or.
d i nary d r y cleanin g and our e xclu sive
Saoitone Dry C leanin g Servi ce. See for yourse lf. B r in g yo ur holida;, clothes in early
this yea r.

Busy Bee La undry & Dry Cle ane rs
Ph one 555
Plant 15th at Elm St.
Downtown Pine St.

Text Boo ks and Drawing Supplies

co

'S

